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. ' . 
Editorstors ; Ca rol Magnuson - Paul MaCA voy 
. . 
??????? ??? ?? ??????? -11J ????? ?????
??????????????????? and bibs,
UP9C :t' c 12 ~; snc ll in plC':i.~~ ::: ~~i:., t .s ~: ~1 d 
-jC'.ckots , C' i l cl 1'2 cul 'cy - 'l (, '- :1~ ) C :""8 ,·Ti t: ... 
l;i m::'o1on t i i 1 thei ~:, 1;:nr-,) S 2 c _1: !J l112.cl e 
U) a -Cot , 1 of 12'/ )00 ;,11 0 "( ;0 
bo C:rcLe d the bUD .~ es f'.t 7 ; 30 l . • · • J 
Oct'o"Je :C' 5, 2.:'u'l h e a de d f or t h e ;,.'_i11.:: 
o f t he ;.1.£:1" 011' re rl io!i . 
i8 c,r r:Lvc d c. t ,J tl ;.1C~ - r _:i lver ? on ds 
at 10 : 15 <:1. fter [: 1-' i de " t hrow ':,. t!10 
Uilll SU.::lly b e ':.u"i.; ii.' ul C: l1.tur ,t;.1- 8c rmcry . 
~ Je :... to~)cd c. t :,; (l(J:; POD.'_' to c~t ou r 
lun c h; t- :,]' 8 1:Trs t ·'.e 1~: 8 t p l c cc a t 
H ! d.C ::l t ~ - C 1"7 '.ol e ~'r o' ~ )) Has to ~" et '''' 8 1'. 
, 9· c ', ~ " " , H O U , 0 - l,lC! ! OC Q GC;) ' 1~'_ S .. : ounlc 
ill cb:~, ~(t: ,~ c c O il t l;1e l:::n cr ~, l o~)f'; s , 
t h8 \! J.~ld D..avL __ ~r c :">C2.'i;, CQ dri f 'i;, c s i :c 
·\;; O d _'iC ). ~ . ~c hc~, c1 C 0~) .J 0.".8 t :'--' re o d c:.ys 
! 
;) o --,-"ore . :.'ho 'i;,:p ;' v e lLJr' co::,:i'. '1' .-l.m.tn 
'r ~ c. 1' :,'. -(' ' CP (LL' fl c u lt J u ith sno'! 
'-'del. ic c for t " e i'i l'~:t qun"' ter 0 2 a 
1,::1.1 0 <.a d _ ,~u.d :l' () l loHi u~; f or qUJ_te 
~1 1~ ; t f"~ \ co . ':Ch OG .'" .J.l m CilY ~ J 8::C C' b ;:-,(1,ly 
:: , o :';. ~ GLl b y t:.c t L x , ',1C r et' c~I'"1cd t: \ ~ 
: ' 3i10' T l i ne;;, s;)iri t s P 0 .i12.:L1 H" d hi ('~h 
< j\Cl 110 ·:.) 0 (.y '-r ( 3 ';-,.ul"t . Onlyon o 
Si)r8 L 1Cd <_ i.1L lc , C0i:1.t r 2.c te( Oil 8. 
dry 3: l0t 01' L1 e 31.J. :r 1i t , C C, 1..:C 8 ,: 
~ily s ePl OU .s C O;l C (,l-' ~ l . 
'L'h e h ' s t of us 8-Gur;lbled ou t o f 
t :1G '\wods a 'c cll.lsk , tO i.l 2ud o a e 
l'"1..£.lf mile !] a nd s a veil l lOu rs i'1~OJ.:! 
t -l ' O s t :' rt l'Y; ~}o i nt. 8Ul)~:}C1~ a t 
~\['. i.l,_' 8 1y ['i,ld t ~lO :(' i d 0 11'1::1.8 r cc;u il"ecl 
nno t h cr t OUl'" 1_10l~:(' S . o ~; t D. .(T0 2.d 
t~ t t -:l.G -crt-} 1:1:'. d ')08 i'l L'~~?l>ovc d by 
i ts ma .' · ~li tud e bot1-:. in numbers 
pr" rtic:L~X! tin~' E't ud in ::li1e8 l'..iked , 
l"C1. t h cr t lJ~'1. n s;,Joiled . 
F~ " i; .'3 Ei L~l-- 0'] .,:117( ' 
---;0K:rs ye;:;-::P's-~PI'eshmen Outing 
G t '.l';:}Qrncl~n .'"'; dreH rC'.ve notices 
s imply because t he :F'reshmcn Here 
so e~ ,':. ; cr to h..-; V0 [' [';ood time . 
Alter 'i:; 110 usuc>.l Ju~-{e t o t n e cabin 
uhe re t~lCy 1.'101"'0 r;1"'eeted by an 
8.i7lO,zin,' ly 181'("6 nw:nbor o t' upper-
Cl 8. ~~ sl·:lel1 , the fros h coupled off 
vis. t ~'le ',is',.lOOS in a p:t.le ll ice 
bl"'e c: !-: e:.."' . Ani:mc: l c1"2 c1'::ors had 
bCen stl"'0un c. lon~ t':1.0 l)ath to the 
n 1 c.. te2 u r a t hor t l'l1:.l1 t he trc.di -
tiona l l)()3.nuts . 'J~ho :trosh wer e 
tOld to {"';o fi nd the s.nimals f'. nc1. 
they did--mice, bU~ 8 , spiders 
:-'110. toa ds . Prize s Here :;:' ina11y 
PHRPdod for the li '.OSt coo~cics 
found as '.Tell e.s tho 1£I.r E ·:0 s t 
live nnim,-:,l fou n c_ . 'rhe rest of 
t h o n fternoon H2. G s '·)ont playing 
cm,1es c.!ld consUi'llinr;- cider 2nd 
dou :-: :tmu'c S . 
~:,UI)~) ~ ~J~l: _2~_~)·;_Ljl.X.1PJ=:P' , 
;-~verythin['; from m.ount c: ~n tents 
to bicycles .. 12 s spread over the 
QrCQ in b~ cl~ of P.:-cpl:or Hall t he 
saturda~T of Octobcr 11 , as the 
B. O. C. :_1.010. theJ.r a nnual equip -
mZ~ i1t dis ~)lD.Y . 'rna di~pl~y , 
under Btluipln6~1t :)iroctors Judi_ 
P.11;;011 0_ild ?ran): Hine, \-ras div-
i d eo. lnto t :,.Y'oc sections: Fall , 
Jinto~', e nd .-:ip rinc; . 
Under t. h o fall section came 
,lJ .. 'J o f -c::w mount ~:. in c llrtlbing 
Cj11 :L f ;1::nt : 310 0 .; i "_l C; b a r-,S , K'.. C:'~3 , 
~,,:, C ~iO -C CS , b US:.l cli:J:.)cr s s..nd a ;~cs . 
On t ; l.C ,J"i n t c i" ~;c ct i on Hor e s l: is , 
snO: l s :~~ocs 2, ', ;(1. i.; ob a~~f: -·lS , :::~1 cl. in 
t ~l C 8~)rJ.J.1 ,r~ s c c t ion HG.'C l)i 01C10 3, 
C;nO (; 3 [,_l!(~ t Qi1~ ; :=; . f .. ll H;~3 3 "::011 
t o be i l l pc~ :[c c t C010it lcn . 
'P ' -le; )tlP " o se o -j" t " ", 0 "' o,-.)i ~ -, \1" 0 •• __ , ' _ ~ _ ..... -'.~~ •• L } ~. " 
to Qc ('uc. ia-c r1 1 st·1.,' c, nt~1 , ~) 2. :' t i ­
Gu l e rl ] i'rc: ::.!:rr,lCtl , ~Jit'_'_ t",l '- CC'Ui.-0 -
; ,lO ll -1:; t )Jn'c i s 2t i.; ' .ciJ.." ci.iL~,o82-1 --
f r oG oi: Cl l8 Y':':O . ;.';10 Lt t CiLl12 il C C 
lJ2.~. 8 :",1.8.11 0 :;:- t ~ 12,{l in i..,:.~o viou s vo e, I'D 
cl.u e: t o t " c frc s lL.l~ i1 1J01'1: -~) ro .iQct 
boin" >c1(: t ;1C G C' l-,l C de y, bu t 
evcP7 oi18 ['.t t ~ ldLl:( u[' ,J 3 nr) ~f'isod 
a n d oiltlm:':'l;- st :LC O VC; r e ~ ' (; amount 
0:<: cqui)r,lc'dt 2. v",i l l?,b.l(J . 
f'~1:::vr ,A 07 COJ . E 'r,~ !' .. T'l' li !'.C TIO::3 ---...... -- - .-- .. - ---_ ... _---_ .. . ... _ ..... - ... -
rl 't!.c .J c t ''J8 On -e i ll ;" Club - !~as 'al-
r ea dy S Hl E}:'·: int o i -G 8 OpC PCl. ti o n $ 
Hi t ::_'. bo th b<' l"r ,-; l:.. b l a stin-: . 'rho 
jJl"' O' l'2 _,1 :i .. 'o1" t he ro[,;-(:; o f the year 
shou l o. be e ven r!!.o r o L-,:lJr Oss iv 0 
Hi t j,_ c.ll (lclJ8. :,_'LlCil-G S buildi il !!, u p 
mOii1QdtU !-,l o -.."cJ. ~trc'l , ·t<'. , led by ox-
p(,n~ t and c xp o:pionc o d di:1" 0 c t. ors . 
To r.l::::_ ~ C 8 'l'. '-"0 -ch"t t ::-tc fun c tion 
of 0:: 0 }_"1 cL.::po rt:_,10at 2. ll.cI. t- ' o ir r 0 8-
p oct l VO l (.~ cl_ C;l"'S 2 ',~ (; l"' OCO'?l liz ect 
b y t ho S -el~C', (; n -t; bo dy, t ~:..e Out l n~ : 
Cl u b t·rill ' i:; 21~ c ove r al l ,t T'l_a ·.)c lY 
duti o ~; :"r l dc"'] , N'ovo~·.~_'o cr tt...--=--:n:-n, 
d ire c t o rs Hill be :LntrO(~uc c; (~ .o: nd · 
-G ~.lC l'>O H~; .. l l ~)C s ho r t in:~o r!jlo, .. ci ve 
::n ~ ,~ c '10C by _?:~ ec!. :1u 3 s c l l , 'o l~csi ­
cl Ci t, GyrEl :)~ ::" '8 0ns, sc c :,,~ ,-;·c 2. r'y , 
and ('-c o:c"':;o 2..~ t '~ ~ lo.'1, c o - d.i:ec c t ol' 
ot (!,_ r ,1:i. 'l81 . ..)I  t --d s tLIC :J1 2 ns 
.fo r C[' rni v 2 1 s ho,-~l c~ be; f oriilHL't o d 
t o ~; O :"o10 (;]~ -i:;e n-i:;. 'L'}r.::i. :.. ~; ho..ll '1 iJrOVC 
li1 cc r c 2,t:i. ;' lG con,s l d c rL \r, t h o t o_ c t 
t -' L8. ·C C; ~_, r 'l:i. v21 is one, or t l"~{. ~1 0 2 t 
O -.l t ::; t C. i !(U ir C-von vs 0'" c""..c y oZ' r . 
/ 0 l"' c pr(s(j~1"i; f£ t C8 e nd -co .' ;u t 
n O;'1 i o.02[1 , t uc l vo l -~c 'lbc::'s or t ho 
o. c. CQ'_ l1c i l 'rill 0.t t z) nd a n c. l l 
s t o.-cc C;oclt:)rCdCO :' ov ,~dbGr l :~ . 
1,1 t :i(l l:-- t-i:;clo ~)o :_-t i on or 
:_' OV C;'::0G::"~ '_ ;-~(:·1 t; 1 __ ,CCC is ~ l u l l in 
;.n2 ny thi l1':~[J bccc 'l. se of t he co ld 
[,'<lel s n o1.J7 HI) ~' t :'_c r , t (: O,-~ tin~- Club 
':Ti ll run its f i r st or t' JO rol lcl" 
Sl~2 "c L l"" ::'1C ,--' t :L(.'s 8 t t '~_o _~~',-d, :-.~ 
Gr ou ac1.s on [fai n .3 trect , LCI-li ston . 
Tho fi r st Hil l occur F ovembcr 2 2 
and the s (' c o no, u ill como Janu .. 
Dry 17 2.ft :.:;r our Chri st;ua s ro -- . . j 
c cs~ ~ Thoso parti es a ro usually 
;l.i"')!.li ~';ht ed by t h( ~ fi no 8tun t 
c.nc~ tri c).c s l~8 ti n" of t'10S 0 11ho 
2 :-' '(' O t l '.l l'l_c e ls for t b.e firs t t L1C . 
If no t t he best, C8rni v2.1 is 
o.(;f i n:;~ t o l y t b ::: longo s t ov c~l t of 
t ->0 "lce::.."'. 'rho Ca r r!l v8.1 t h i s 
~rU~l'" s h ru l d b e r;r ea t or than o ve r 
'H i th -c.r;:; f ine ta l ont £l n o. l ea der -
shi p of t .' lO u n b o<, to. b l ,:, tODIIl , 
co-di r ectors Cc rol ('-r e vn e c_ad 
Ge- or::;e Sc_ t CYI1B.n . You c['n be surG 
t ;~.c' t C V 0 1"Y0i10 Hi ll ho pl t c hinc; 
L l t o :mc.:ro t 1, 1 s C2 r n i val tho 
;'bo st; ' . Po rlcu b t D.Oi T i d eas Hill 
he patont o d t rll s y orr 8. 10n (,: wi t h 
t h o l:' OH f E'J: 03 l1hic h e lHav s -a p -
pc:..r o n tlns r:-r~'. nd hol i d~y , bo-
..... imn n ,n: l<' ebr u2ry 6 a n d comin ,,; to 
i ts i-'1.",, ~' niti c ont clo s in rt:: Fe bruary 8 . ,,-, . 
On ?fay 2L! .. , t h o Out in~ Club 
C lc~nbc.!{e 'In_II shut t >.c d oor on 
Outin,": ~ lub l:1. ct i v it ie s f or t h e 
-yoar . ~) t c 8.,.1Cd c la:'-;1 s ~ipped in 
bu cter me- It d ol iciously in t h o 
mout ~l e I Oi1[~ Hl th t'1.0S 0 inf 8.:_l'louS 
Hines Huc;o !~mnbur do l> s, the t a sto 
o f H~1ioh u SlH',lly l as ts t l1rOl r.~h 
~i' in8. ls • 
;.L'hG ~ c a ro the ma in ov en t s of 
t he O. C. t hrou ~:;h t hi s y oar, 
but botHoon t :n.c,se Lct i v i t i cs [,18ny 
;-::;o od tLiO S cr" ·'la d on t :':1c s k i 
tri)s , cc,noe t rips , bi J.w 1--ti k 0s 
ai.1cl o t l-'cr Qc 'ci v it i o3 mr_d c ~00s :-;i ­
b l e by t h o Out i n r • Cl u b OQu i p - -
:mont n i1d :;k nou - hou li • -
I F!" O '~ OUT 
----rrf-vo lile t h o ou tdoor l i f e ! 
Un.:f'ortun[lt c ly , tha t 1s j ust my 
OHll opi n i on . To m.o.ny collo :jo 
s t l..l d c: n t s t :l l.C ri .r:;or s of ou.td oor 
activit i0s arc ~ra ct i cal ly 
Hort hlo s s . :~'i' or e XB. ~lTpl e , the 
ru. :,;r·od foo tb2.11 })l ayc r Hh o i s 
c om:,)10t o l y d :i_s(';Us t c d a t t h e 
t hou6lt o f CXCl' "l;in3 himself to 
Cli:::lb e. moun'ca in on Su nda y, t ho 
onl y d a y of POE t in t ho 'Hc c k . 
Ano t h er i s -~:_!.(; s oc ia l ity Uil O 
,-'pvcls th2,t t hl,.ro flr (. pcople Hho 
.mld s u bmit :G·:J.e!·:1s o1vcs to tho tor-
... l"..'(; 0; tr~-in' , to a1 0cp o!. ' tho 
.:. .rd ;:"rounci . Al so , t:'.1c r c 0:(' (; s o~n.c 
i;lc1ivlClu[. l~ 'r:10 hold t o [ clas s ic 
G~ncs(, Sr-yi1w' ~' b O-\ t $! ~ iin[:; . 
"SJ.ciin~ i s very f ooli sh. _ It ! s jus t 
s~ ; i.sh •••• l onr~ HD. l!~ UD ~il li . La.s t -
l y , t ho r o is -t: lO poor C:~\..;~,!i 3 try 
~Cil:i.US 11).10 , ' r:' (.n bC' t t l inr' t h e 
8:,no !:{, J..~P Ol.l r. ·,r ... ;t HOOC~ ::."'i ro , ;:: h : <.,"':r:3 
S0"ms to ·.lav e, .,~ :'. :J bo t d or·s r ::.;c1u c oc1 
to t,l ' wl l' b~. t; i c c ;: r b on . :c ·~ 1 [' VO 
P J. ty on f.' 11 ::mc :'l poor, UL1c,:',.li ,.,l, t _ 
on c d sou l f> , l il.~U t110 !, ,~ '.r;' o uou ld 
n e ver -:; :.lil1\ o f ;~o l n '" to ~;.l ordin&py 
clmil b2.!~l.: but Hm: l d jus t love 0. 
boa c h pc.rty . 
THS '}it.:G.'l' 1 PD00~;3 
-- '1'110 ori'31E 1'o.1"'r .:.i 1' , 1.;:,c b r il -
l iz·.nt folJ, f'.c;c , t h,; Hr i tiiv ;.-'3 of ;:,k'l ny 
f, ~' lOU S ohtdooX':;r.lO n , - - all p il s .:.;.d 
b .... i'ore; r,;y n ind u r: I t :') OtF' t of tho 
nex t r.lorid l,(; C. i ld illY fiY.'~; t O . G. 
t rui l-cl N' ri n [:: trip . I 0..a.d b o(;n 
Iloitti.l"· f'Ol'" t:lis cr i 1,J fo r HO .~,J ·: s , 
it. s ocj:Hod , a l 'Gbour; l it lx 1il been 
.j u st e f C~'l d::Y3 ~ ; ine e I h f' cJ. b oen 
t ol d to b (. l"ond'Y ~ t i'i v o O! e lo ele" 
,~un(lt- y ~i!Ol"Hi ll':: . r ot ove n t:' :c :..doa 
OL r· (; t tii.l~> up t rl.1 t (.c rly could 
dt:;.lll;;n my o nthuuin.:.lr,l l 
I ju:.npod a u t o f bod r. t fi va 
.. -Ii t 11 noi.)(.; of t11...:; u~ua l 7 : 35 cJ.x·ag-
~~i!l~- of - the - r eot; i' if t ('.~a f:lLlUt 03 
1 0. t(,!, I ~m 8 va ti'. .\::; b l ... (. .... _lrL' oS t a'~ 
our 1110c t in '~ p I C' c o . I:!r::,(, (1l cJ: t e ly 
nfter, He 1.r1c.. r c 0:1.":1 ill tl- ;:, f ro,;zinr' 
rilo l"'n in ~~ a ir fo r' thl. ruo:~cd nopt~l l 
00 f or e He. )~noH it , t h Q '::-Lil l s 
turned i nto ~~ noH- t o:"~) Lld ·'l1o'~l,. i.l t ':-. iil.S 
C.i1d He t·r.;:; r (.. r, ':'; ';.;hc. bo t·co;.! 0:[ a..ll' 
4., 000 foot mOHn t ."': in . Out C'.i.il" '~he 
p o. int co.n::: , :n '-' ns , tl'c :". clip_Jur c , 
doubl c. - ed ."\:l.d txe,:.s , a ad 1:.1O !J3 c cl i~ S 
Hit ~1. c:.ui e t offi ci.:.ncy . :-~2 Cl1 of' us 
t ool:: ono o ~i' t HO i t(.>w and st.c'l' tod 
Of i"' up 'c \~ e t r Gi l . '.n" . Cubins f'.nd 
Tr ci ls 1)ir (, c '~or mlC't LOV·!" ot :':':(.. r~.: 
(all clc d in coa ts und mountain 
boot s ) Hcro in t he lend , a nd I , 
i n my 1m,! Ha l lduc s h oes and ath-
l:::t~ e SHccter , Has brinc:inE; up 
t !\c r e£r .. 
ic :tc.rted off f o. irly 810\'ily 
U~lti l He H(.. r c nIl t o ,scthcr; then 
t ' ,c leader .st ~ l"'t c. d a l~ i l ling , 
lon''' - l t.r;~ed !J2 ce U ll a:J d dOl-m the 
s '-~.;2 1 1 ; .. 11 1.'3 , ov<:r st :::.,O &~.1S , 2nd 
c.:l"' ound '''u'''u r o c 1: s ~' nd treos . 
Long befor e \-T O e von c o.mo to t"1e 
l otTo r s I0:,.) .... 8 , I V.lns -Girod ; and 
t ho u ul-,o n vIC CCL'lC to a Hido s trenm 
v( !iC' l ovc ryon0 !!Urdles c~l si ly , I 
f oIl ri ... ·;lt ll1 thu middle . 'rhe 
, .. ra-G.:; r , to sr,y 'cho l ..;ust, was D. t 
fr ee Zil l ,t;; to:'lp e r G. t ure . 
Tire d o.n,1. cold , I stru:;e;lod on 
o.l ono (the ot hor s had lon~ since 
d i So.p;)cc.red , cl i r, iiJi tlG lil{e moun-
t aia [".or. ts) • Soon I r e ached the 
snOH line , and not too l onG after 
th~ t I b e,?';:: n to f eel very, very 
hun f: r y . EOl'lOver , I l{Cpt clinbing 
lU. : "'.lc r and :-" l [;h..:.: r; for thoro just 
112. d to bo food c. t t ~le top l Throo-
quart e rs o r a n hour later, the 
Cl~t,s t cam0 i n vi all , a nd H' i th i t 
f o o d 2nd s h c lcc r . I ate l i ke a 
ji]['. n tha'c hod just spont twcnty-
eir:1:t dny s at s oa . 
After a ll he.d boen cC. t on, ~'10 
~t<l.,tt:d dOlTl1 t >'0 mount ain ( I 
n o vor d i d ~~ et te Hork on t he 
trz il) , cold but r oc sono.. bly 
cont e nt. . I , myself , HDS f'ocli n rr 
0. bi t dis ..... runt.led a -:JOl t the Po. c ~ 
s e; t on t ho Hr:.y up l' etc ., e,nd YlQ S 
t c l li nc l'i.y s Glf on t"".is journ oy 
be,c ll: c1 011i.1 'i;·w. t in ordor to suc ceed 
in B. O. C . HorI: trips one needed 
t ;.'lC; c.b i li ty t o live on :b.ardtack , 
tHO HGcl~ s o f eros :.:: - country run-
'l inr , u n CI. t h c; di 3~)osition of' 0. 
bob en t . Givo me tho p,I' eat in-
doo r a J . 
~70\Te vor t oa the Hay home , 
u:i.' to r a ~ood supper Sild & Harr~. 
r idQ , I r es c inde d the se; thru r:hts 
., . . ~' 
c.n a soon d " Cldod that I t Hould . . 
not bo lon~~ bo f erc I Has on ailot -
h oI' such trip . '!JUt I did l oar n 
my 1 0::: 30n . Foxt time , I vlOuld 
ha v o y>rop c l" clot;' C:3 rmd boo t s 
on , I Houl c1 0:0 t o bed enrly t he 
n :'i·c ht bufoI' ? , c1l1d :i1ost irl1portantly 
I Hould b o 111 .li.0_'?.~ ph'Z-!?.i_c_~l. ~~ 
E-_;.tJ.~l~ ; 
JQC V Ol' • 
nLyb ~) I 
- - - - -
fr00 from ;:.:1] "c Old Ii 
-d,t£} t :1<::."C to s t f'..rt 
uill s ..... t t' ... .lJ pa c e ! 
U!1....a t -
Hith, 
BALDY./\..'C l 'OUF l'!~ l J '(·II"!) 
- .... :-rIc~--;o- 1.au-['~!-; .~~~:ftf; lL'_il ~~1s 
brJst ·, is [:n o.dc:~~ t'f1:o.i c ~ ;:,,':n 1 i03 
i n ful l ~o t-..os\.; Hho IF._u'~>cd at thu 
snow tOPLh .. d monnto 1l"r· ·.1\151icizin ~_· 
t he: 3n l c1:Jatc i.'iou~'~;:'I'" €}'1:L:.IU . 1'\.10 
bUG loads of '1;2 ~,:.£~ t' ~~ C c'_lTYL~S 
Ctt 8 :30 A. H. , til''-) r.iopn;i. ' } ~ of- i!ct . 
19 . !e :::tn;~tcd {jut \ .'t, t h::: ,":1.n 
shinin~ bri~jhtly) m;: t i '(' ti- .10 
1'1(,: had t .prlv oc'i. ,; ~ "; bot '~ O~'ll of -, 
:8ast .r:'.['l r~~)rt .:.. t~ .. :-r m:n c~_;"rl~ rnd 
forcbotia" . ll~,. l.. cnthusi~stic 
inOl: n to.. clL :b ..... I'~ st~.p -~ccl U'J , lit h 
0.1 1 ti1e uS'..lcl cn c r ; :y r1::.:F)1;-'!cc1 a t 
tl:o ;,),-,r'i n~d_ n~~ of' (.v ..... r;r cl ir:lc; bu.t 
t ~lis eiler:::! bC [·.Dn to lr..~ tv (' S tho 
trr:.. il :~ ri...H :'cc..i..:)c.. r , / 11 i : , l~ ,-, r oc_dy 
f o r n r L.c t Hhcn t ilu 0:1(; . ,)J.l o ZH~ r t 
\.f .:' ::' r c.c. c lL(,d . '.1.')'\0 grou~) r.r1v;': n c ud 
<.: bout o.l1.o t>(. r ;:,lilc ; c. -L; li' :',:L cll '~ irl 0 
H e.. CC'.lJCJ 'C O 01ll ... of t ).,c in:f'rcQPcYlt 
~tr i..;o.r. 1S r. lvl m ..-:.d.:: t·'.i;-:l ::.:)o t. our 
(' c tinr; p l:co . /' 3 in t:'2Q previous 
C1 L:lb J 'chis ~T<.~;:; the: l c.::; t :-~)10.c e 
l· .. h(,r,: t :., ___ ;"rOU:l Hould '7[" t ll.('r i ~l i ts 
(;i ltitv . - . 
. -
·i:lOU had h .J[1.U1 to 1'[.1._ :: i't e r 
o ~lly 0 ' • ..; :,0.\ r on t he tl~ :: 11 2.'ld by 
-:;;;'1(; b .. l ..... \T ..... ':TI.!'C O~1 our \Try [,ftcr 
lunch it ur G r",nl l y CDri:L , r' c:m·J!1 
:in full forco . ii., rcr. c· .... Gd t;' l(; ~10:'1.~: 
o f :-':r st . .,;- 1d:;,:' tv s.i'tcr 2 . 2 !":lilGS 
I 
---___ -:',0., ; 
,~'t.,, ~- \ 
\ \:: '-ir~~~, .....-:::-'<-"-~ ;-C;~ , " -~  --:-_-l::: 
'1\1 '"0 r ' 





of s ·i;o .... p uplU, l l climb in"' , D!11y t o 
discove r t '1c t HO had anoth er peak 
to e;o bofor·o Do:' Idpc. to i t solf' Ho. S 
to b " l""'(;tl ized~ I?;y this ti:no p.2: nd s 
iKI'U nu·: .• "b ; f Get cold and Hot , hE'_ir 
IT, .... :] c c.: '0:1 H1 t ·:.! l CG ~ nd 0. 11 c l oth -
i n oS ·'.'"1:r"' ..... t ty liT.1C 1.1 S oc.::cd throu~~h . 
'1t~t Hl sY.l-te of t llQ physi cal dis -
c ::··,;I~ O!'t no ono cO".lld :lo l ~) but no-
t :J.. c o 1.: :: \J hcC' uty of' t he StlOH c lad 
mclb ...  t c.ia " 
Tile., rir::;t I"'·:rou·· ) to P02,ch t he 
top 01' P,,:' ldpc--co b .. ~ d s ome trouble 
i n f'l.l1C'.). 11 ... · t 110 trc,il over tho 
l"' cc l~y cU;l""':',lit , C"_nd by tho timo t he 
p cmo. ini n ' " " poups fl~'))roachod t~10 
-c o,') t ~'l, 'i;r:' il condJ_ tions had be -
COllO ouit L. serious . Peopl e bcr:>c.. n 
f c..c lin r · fo r d r y rr!2 tchc.s iljust in 
CCSG ;; . It too~~ lauch concGn:i;rc.tcd 
e ffort to st~y o n tho t r Gi l , to 
say not hin" o f f' inc1i n r' it . 
'r~:1e '~ ra il doan ~r So slip:;,') e r y , 
st l,., "::P , full of d (,~.p cre vices and 
drop off's , but i n s)ite of t he 
t:lQ.n y clifficultios encountered al l 
but six 0 ...... us Here c.ble -Go :l1a~o "it 
n p {'H~ ov e r . 
_~ bc.d n030 bloed 2nd ,",:cnerol 
o:;-dl.<;,us t i on Horo C8 USCS f or tvlO 
Gi rl s to .. ~o back c. ftor onc :-,lile of 
cl i mb ii1.[:: . Tlie :2i r s t bu s pic~:od 
thum up a lon[:; tho rond H>c re tvC 
m d [',p ~)roo.chod t h e mountain . 'Eho 
!' oi11L'.ininG four Hh o n o ve r Got to 
t 11.0 tOD of J3D. l dl)a to bec ause of tho 
im) o c~ibility of l""indin:::; t lJ.e snOH 
cov0r'.:;d tlY il , r ..::t reatcu over t hc 
on c o tr[l ve l ..... d pOr'tion to tho ~li~h­
Hay H'lCr e <:. :dn~' ly l'c r i:-:.e r drovo 
t h em t o b.lS hous e \'l:~ere t hey h::.d 
::-.. c : C. 11CO t o Ha:;:':,l up bc..for' e haili n rr 
, ~ 
-ch:; s c.. cond ous . 
1..1 1 br l,..2. tl:cd a. si;:h of r olief' 
o nd ·c!:1anlf ..... d t}-}c pOl-J.:;rs t llf'·t be for 
our scf'" rl! turn . .3::'_(_ HC['. t~Cr' and 
~)oor tr~il cOllditj.ons h;:'d -;.a d o t he 
t:"~ i :'J [' ·'.~zn ::." dous onu , bu'c 2. 11 are 
CJ.Lc1 to ·),.:. v u bce n .:: 'L r t of it 
c:uc1 i n futuro yectrs ~·ri ll on ioy 
r ot ..:. llin '" i \;D ()xci tin,,",: story . 
